
THE NEWS.

OlNTAIO.

-. illckle & Dyntcni's new niill, B3arrie is about finished.

-Gravenhursi nliii; arc running ten and a.half hours a day.
-Messrs. Ililliard & DMc:son have statcd( til their iiil nt

l'alenltamt.
-ailton lutmlbr deIraers coniplain of n very poor quallty

of luntber.
-The, drivvs in the Ilettawaiw. district lire ail conting down

~sactery.
->h1iilips & Nlclml, pianing muiii operators, d1urora,

ha've dissoivtd.
-Tite 'arious driveq 3round Nlitden ire reported as ntaiing

Cood heldway.
-Chew'4 saw miii at Midlind narrowiy escaped bcing

burriet soune days ngo.
-N. 1>yments' drive on the Thessalon river reccntiy braite,

,*ausiflg a loss of 3,000 log,.
-The retznil lumber iradc or Ilantilton is reportetl to be in

a fa.iriy flourishing condition.
-The rtew boat but for the Georgian BJay Lumber Cg.

basç been successfilly launchtd.
-The Georgian Bay drives arc nil weil fôrward, and so far

il fias iren n remarka-.bic Coud driving season.

-B3rown & Mahood, shingie manufacturers of Utterson,
have assigncd for the bencit or their creditors

-3aswoo logs for thc Lumber Cutting Machine Conay,
liel!eviile, have cominenced to arrive at the boom.

-The big new miii btionging tu the Canada Lumber Co.,
zit Carleton llace, has comnîenccd n satisfactory nin.

-Messrs. J. R. Booth, E. B. Eddy, andi R. lurdmnan &
Co.. of Ottawa have put on night gangs in thcir ilîls.

-The Ontario Lunliber Co., will cut in their threc nijîls ihis
year 20,co0,000 fect of lumber andi 5,o00,000 shingles.

M'tiller Brothers have biili a new cutont saw andi shingie
miii on the K. anti P. raiway, at àNcL-àrcns Mihis station.

-. %r. 5.D. Shier, of hlracebridge, has aided about $t,Soo
vrorth of new machinery to his sawiivrt during the past w inter.

-Ail the milis in the Georginn BJay di.çtrict, with the excep.
lion o! the Enier>' Lumber Cos iiil i Mdlatnd, arc now run.
ning.

-It is expecteti that 10,ooo>.O0 lect or lumber wili tc cut
this season ai the iiiii of Melssrs. Christie, Kerr & Co., Brait-
rorci.

-Messrs. Nloorc liroi. arc reported to have sold thtir
timber limit on Byc's Creckt se Mr. Richard White, of Ilcm-

-Burton Bros. ttg *" NI.t.nio.ty'" recently itrought douwn
zo,( fec: of Ing* front Itiver Stone river to Byng

MNes.m ihh & NicKinnon, ut Little Current, are mait-
ing extensive adlditions~ to te ntachincrv in thair saw miii ibis

-Bush tires have agaîn itecn raging in the bacit country in
*%'bc vicînity of Kingl.on. Stuch vaîstalbte tintbtr has ticn tic.
stro>ytd.

--Mr. cCorm.icds itili cast of Sudb>ury stili shortly coin.
ntencce ru:îning.. Thi-, i% the sainet niiil oprrattd hy Lec
î'otter lit fsumoter.

-Tht Ranthbttn Colnîp-ny ar aigdifficuity with the
Xinights of Laibor, nt Kingîton, through reftîsing tn discharge
non-union enîployces.

-The Georgian Bay ConsAidatcdl Lunibler Comîpany are
ltaving: a sonal lug but ai Mlidiani, tlit useti at Dyng Inlet
10 run bctwvcn uppcr and lower tîtilîs.

-Mr. Jacob A. Shavcr, of Ancaster, bas assotciatei hilllel!
%with ont or iwo other gentlemen, who irt about Coing into
the lumnbcr bustncss in the city of Hiamilton.

-Burgiars reecniiy enter«d the lumber office or A%. Caldwvell
& Sin, .I LnnarIk, blew the çafe door clear acrais the Office,
andi sccureti -a renumacration of $23 for their worlt.

-Tht Blindi River Lumber Co., of Blindi River, andi Buzz-
'veil & Co>., of the Slianih, suppiy a great quantity of lutniter
for the buildings in course of crection ai the Siult.

-)uring the latier part of Nlay %Iic.ssrç. Cook- Bras. ltad
bo.ooo iogs adrii't tramt the mouthl ot thte isisg river, a
large potion of ihich have, lowcvcr, ticn secureti.

-There is an imxmense quantity ot ctdir lying arounîil L2kce
Muanitou rcady to lk toive-i by the lug to Vanzaat's landing ta
bic pt iltrough the saw nill in course of construction Ibert.

THIE CANADA LUMBERMAN.

-amilton detalers com1îlain thaI they are now euntpthiled
to pay $i per thousanti feet niole on bill stuiT than hertofute,
nad finti It Impossille to raisc the price In the local mnarktet.

-The Ottawa Luniber Co.'s milii nt the Calumet have îîp'
watts o! 15ci,Oooi log% in tittir boonts nt the Rouge, and wiil
Cive emplaymeîtt tu a very large nutriber o! incn during tht
scason.

-Tite untbering tirm o! i'eriay & l'alite, Ottawa, have a
gang of mien enmîloyed tlcing iiprovcmtents in tîte tramways
used tu> convey mawn lunther front the otilis tIo the pduing
grounuds.

-Tht generai %tore traite o! the Geargian Bay Consolidateil
Luiîer Ca., h2,, betn consolidated under the nanme of tite
Canada Trading andi Supiy Co., with htadcîuartcrs at
%'î'uUitishenc.

-It was agreet at a receni teeting o! tht North West 1
Ontario andi Manitoba Lumber Association ta continue th,
plîrsent price lisi, wlîh the exception of a siight advancc In
some sites in dlitttions.

-Nessrs. Itronson & \Veston, of Ottawa, have secutreti the
services o! the govcrnimeat ciredge, St. Louis, to dtepen tule
canai in front of their new piiing grountis at the Diep Cut, su
as tu aliow luadeti barges to npproach iheir wharves

-Daviison & llay, o! Toronto, are iozating a miii on the
lintit reccntly purchasei lty that rirni close to Like Nipissing.
'rhey have dirc t,>wnshipe, 1 lawlcy, Appclby, andi No. 29,
off urbicî t hey cxpect to take 70,000,0D0 tedt of lumber.

-MNessrs. Vigar Bras, Port Arthur, arc mnaking consitieraitia
improvcments in thetrswil A Cunningham patent stcam
feer, togctiter wiîh oihcr additions 10 iheir michinery, wili,
il is expectcd, give tht inili doublie the capicity il f,rmurly
had.

-Durin- tht catly part o! June tîte bauses along tht banit
of the Ottawa river at Gatineau point were inondatcci, tht
waier being s0 bigh that thc occupants were obliged to tise
thc opper portion o! thcir housesnnd in some cases to abandon
them.

-The Rathbun Company have been exceedingly formate
with their stream driî'ing operations this year. Aithoogh the
water ivas iow andi they had other difficolties ta contend
with, ail their logs wiii soon reach tht booms ai Trenton and
hteticvilik.

-Mir. C. Young, ot Voung's l'oint, bas camnp ted the con-
tract for %oppiying limiter for the coller dam, stop-logs, picre,
etc. tteinZ constructed ai that place. Ilis saw miii is kepi ver>'
busy, and it is saiti that lite contempiates increasing itç
capacity shorty.

-Liztters patient have Iteen issuedti 1 the Ryan Nltnu(acttir-
ing campnny of Canada with a capital of $1oo,ooo. Tht
butsiness ot the campsary wiii bc 10 manufacture house furnisit-
ing'.,, itiltiars' supplies anti hartiwod( specialtics, with badtl
îuarters nt Toronto.

-Mlr. G. B. Green, nmanager or the Upper Ottawa Im-
provemcnt coîniany, says that the dirive ut logs on tht opper

ttuawa la ver>' s'uccesi unis -at-Lon. very lew iugs have
becn stuck in tht rsait streanis andi tht sm-alier drtives are
coming outinmb the mtain streani in guoil lima.

-MNanatger Like, ut the Raubtion Company's busines ai
Ilicton, ays ihat tht campany'a sales front Jinuar>' tu Aprîl,
inclusive, for the pîrescrnt year bave ver>' largel>' eiccedeti tht
sales mie in anv irevions, ycar siie tht advent of tht Coîîî-
pany to I'icon, anti that in lthe nionths nanmet the sales wvert
doublea wh'bt tht>' werc in the santa periot lit year.

-Word bas been receivetl ly the insorance agents o! Ottawa,
îhat i a niecting oftrepresentativesof insuranctconpanties belli
in Niontrt-al it avas deci'led la atîvance tht rates of insurance
an tht yar<isadjoining Barries' miiis, reccnîly cstrOyeti b>' ire,
lut jutl rtlîoilt. Thîî means several thousanti dollars a yaar
tn.,re to paiy tht lombermien. The lombermen ivili protet.

-A represertative,)tTitr. Lt»ligERItAI, recently inspected
a main driving beit in a large manufactoring conccrn in
Toronto, inanufacturet 1»' the Cnnadian Ruibter Co., svhich
has becen in conlinious service for tht past fourteen years. Il
is stili in goond condition andi doing ils dut>' nobi>'. This is
merely a snaple o! the quality o! tht above firme' manufacture.

-Tita gavernmant anti tht lumbermen have about tome to
anr agreement for settiement of tht arrecars owed b>' tht loin-
barmen f'or water lentes ai the Chauticre. Tht Ititnubernen
agree 10 pa>' the balance tue l>y them ttndcr tht olti lcases, anti
taIse ntw anas at reduceti rates, wiîh conditions providing for
the prcservation o! tht v'aîcr powaer ai the l'ails. Thcy nîso.
wvant the flow o! waler on tht fli regulalcil by arîitî'ial
worlcs.

-Ma.strs Finît & Bradley', the wthi.itnown lumbermen ol'
Ilntilirt and Castelman Ont., anti Eaui Saginaw, Maich.,

bave just secoured an order tram Englani l'or five million feet
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of Itîmber, ta bc bîlipliet during the pre.sent easun. W'c un-
tietatand that thet ontignivicnt wiii fot %il tu> ulpwact o!
$15,ooo. Messrs. Fiait & Bradley are to bc congratîlateil on
itir %ucttess in sectiring such ait important ortier tram acroas
the sta.

-Tite E. B1. Eddy Mantactu ring Contpany is the first
Ottawa lîtmber Iirin ibis season tu siw new logi cul dltring
the 1)ait %%-inter. A smali ptortion of the firm's drive of ncw
log-; front the Colnnge River arrivet at the Ch2udicre on the
t9)th o! NIl.y, andi are now being cut ir.t.) loînher. Tiis i
the carlicît that log% have ever reaccittîtawa frum the tutti.
ber districts. Tht main drive cannoi reacit tht Chattilitt
uritil lIe in Junt.

-MNesrs. Ileriey & T'altec have becen adlvised that a scri,>us
ire ii rngimg on tileir lintits. on the l'tttewawa river. The
information is liruught i>y one of the ttployes of' tht firnit,
and the itarticulars are very srcanty. Tlhe destruction is
suppiosvt 1 have been started front ires made b>' settiers for
the purpose of clearing their lands. Na estintate ean bk
formtel ut the probable loss, as tîte fulîl exteni of the ire i>;
flot known, but the lîntîts are of thet kit in the iumbering

itrictç o! tht Upper Ottawa. .
-Tht Çiaudiere lumîtermen, says theJosr>:,, are nxiotîs-

]y iooking for their drive logs. Tht reserves beli in tite
itum ai Thotnpson's Bay andi Deshenes ivere vcry
4mail Ibis season owing tu the the short cul lasI scason. Tht
cutting this spring promtises ta have a short rest as most of the
tirms wiii have completet coîîing their rescrvcs before this,
seison's drive is in tht boomts au tht Chaudierc. Thiit
spring has despite tht high water been n ver>' favorable ont for
tht iumb):rmen and a large quantity o! timbacr lias bocan turneci
mbt the yard5.

QUEBEC.

-Lait Megantic lumbermen have been very successli ini
dIrive operations su far.

-Tht Cooitshirt 'Miii Company, Cookshire, isho have n
extensive sa's mnii plant at Cookshit, are building another
large miii at Sas'*yerviiit.

-Seedores report ship labor geîîing scarce at Quebec.
Some dificuiîy is experienceti in producing enough nten to.
foand tht vesseis now ready to taIse in cargo.

-A cùmhination, calcolateti t0 injure tht business of tht
legitimate lumberaten, litas been forinet by tht Quebte Titaber
Farmers, who have ited a uni!orm scale of rat,-s.
-Iit MtanIais MiWl, Lit-e Nlegantie, has been consideraltly

impruveti th%& scason ht> the -adition o! new machinery. Tht
capacity wiii hereatter bc about fift> thousand fet pet day.

-A new regulation respecîing the remuoeat of timber on
Inchian lands bas been paset Il itrovides that porchasers or
these land, ttc raquiredtîo clear live int o! til'tetn acrcs,
ani -atter the neccîsar>' buildings have been providet tht
agent may grani a settler's license.

-Tite deinanti for iutmber in Mocntreal doring tht month
jost closetl was tairly gooti, but dasr.pite this a ratller giaoîn>
feeling prevaili regarding the future. Deaiets have exptricnc-
cd oanie uneaisness owing to tht imminent danger to îvbich
stocks at the Chaudiare %vert expoed. That nitcrial is nnw,
howvcvr, practicaily oui o! tht îniiloîvners hands, having
alreaîly becen disposeti of anti being in process of telivcry.
There lias been a fair amounit ol orders tram tht couttnry andi
priceaare steady anti without change.

-Ont of the largest lutinther failuires which bas occurred in
the province of Quelicen for somne lime, tlok place tht cariy
purt of' Jtsne vehen Nit. W. Little the lumbizy marchaiti ci
Ni onîreal, .assigneti witb liabilitîts tipwards of $2oooo. Tht
principal creditors are Ross & Co>., Of Quebec, $79,354; Banl,
o! MoI(ntreal, $24,953 ; La Blaque de Peuple, Tbrce Rivera,
$17,394; E. IL Lemay, M.%ontreal, $î 0,885 ; Dame Arne
Tovell, $9,234 ; E- B. Eddiy & Co., 111,11, $7,077. The
assets consista, ottmber himits in SI* Maurice district, valuati
at $.10,ooo; timber liîtîits in Compton, $6o,ooo ; landi in
Fiorida, $io,ooo ; lots in Rat Portage, 6o.The lion J. G.
Ross, of Quebec, bas, been appointt provincial guardian,
anti has subetitiitedl Mr. Samuel C Fati in bis place. A
supplimenlary list o! assets anti liabilities has been filet in
Court. The list, besites tht large creditors airtaty given,
shows the namnes of persans largely interestet but securet.
Dundete Moitg3re andi Trust Com~pany, $37,47os; Andîew
Allan, $ZO,247; I. G. Burltigh & Dro., Mhitehall, N. Y.,
$9,540 ; Leonard G. Little, $2,5oct. Tht flanque du Peuple
aI Three Rivets i% intiircctly interested for $i8,xg9j. Tht
total lialities, as sîated it thetlime are about $20o,0o0, anti
tht asserts are lixesi au about $rz6,ooo. Amnoag the principal
assets are :-Lumher ai the Ross Milis, Thrce Rivets, $13,-
5o0 ; logs anti timber on tha St. 'Maurice River, $4oooo;
lati in Can.%da andi tht 'Unitedi States $23,MOe.


